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John McKinlay** 
bed and He 1 

Thief with a-1

At about three o'clpfl 
noon, while Mr. John j 
were working in the] 
their house on David sj 
of W. Heathorn’e tannd 
door slam and lookinj 
young man going away] 
had previously locked a] 
they immediately went 
see what was the matte 
the house they found U 
ed and a sum of money] 
taken. Mr. MoKinlaj 
double-barreled shot-go] 
young man in his shirt-] 
and saw him disappeaij 
downe billiard parlors. | 
secured the services o] 
~~id a first search failed j 
but on a second tour of] 
made McKinley pointed 
nsmed Brewster as the | 
leave the house, and ad 
theft. Brewster indigo 
and said he was willing] 
officer, and: he was take] 
Kinlay is positive on tfa] 
and says if he had got U 
shot-gun he would hav] 
•ter to a standstill. ]

>
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As a newspaper in ( 
ordinary functions fret 
medium foKthe exprea
__ amowfli of blame i
is only fair that a word 
defence or extenuati

able

be, of their .imaginary 
In making condensed 
speeches of members o 
Take an instance. A i 
knows (generally) wha 

- —which the reporter 
gather from his 
neoeeeary tfcat obe and 
■eateooee should be t

king i 
it tne

can comme 
reporter is 

lion to gather thé sei 
heard, place it in » com 
malioal form, and writ 
in long-hand while he i 
listening to remarks sli 
tfioee he is repress 
which, in their turn,
And these processes,
have to be carried on 
D space of Hime < 
that taken up » by
omble members

•ted have cjkmb | 
the attention:»! -

[fair -when doing e 
Bed that when tddi 
frequently speak i 

iadiatieet tone o£ voice, 
turned from the reporte 
latartaptiooa.whichare 
feet eoeveyaooe of the < 
»ema*to- When, then 
disadvantages which a 1 
kaa to encounter are tat 
Mon, it will eeeily be di 
competent for many I 
donable errors to appea 
ont the hnmble itutroth 
lleatiee being guilty d 
conetreation a» hee bed

in
Utaff

tain eesaaions. Alth
may appear to r me 
porterai»™ right! w 
acme aoeaideration. t 
by whieh the view, of 

to tbeir cot 
that their 
fill and 

tael. fan be aaaweret 
that the latter defer 
eq nelly eharaéteriitie 
while the ttiher objeotk 
are got fair enough, obi 
in tfee words of Hr. W. 
in «peaking in the Et 
the subject of parliu 

mid: "While ve: 
ported a good deal of « 
leal vary pie Mod ton 
omitted ! and I feel tl

• «Adultly

greet deal ta the repo 
whet they pat in, but
eat." The words of I
•ttesed on behalf of
tamer reportera, who, if 
a*y guilty of blunders, 
hr them in being of#
■vepegn.aU for the miel 
hen, who, while mean 
Béeetinently partial i 
entirely different.

Pei

*1 Bev. Mr. Fields, .
paamngen by the N 
nnving come direct

will go north to 
aht fat mivrionary work 

John Roberta, Moot 
Her, Portland; W. J.J 
at the Oeoiden tel.

W. p. Canon, tfl
Northern

:

Mr. Edwin Johnson, 
testa, was confined to 1

Mai

Steamer Wellington 
tarda, for San Francis 

Ship Rosenfeld wai
the reoent galea.

Steaamhip Queen of i 
ta-day fer San Francito 

Staamahip Mexico 
Vnmeieeo for Victoria J

iBY
Saw Fbamcmoo, Hi 

■ Ship Topgallant, Port 
Sailed—Steamer Mi

Pace ragera by

Bag FnaNcisoo, 
gam per Mexico for 
tar, A. Fowler, W. 
her, R. H. Handeock 
lay, O. Fox and daurl 
ham. J. P. Cooper an. 
A. U House, 0. H. 1 
Murray, C. Ouitain, B 
R. Broderick, J. Ben 
Wmh A Hamilton.

Accrual Sa».—A

■lathing, and 
■ah, hardware, { 
rant «took, will be 
at Me anetion Too. 
«’«lock.
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1 -I- THOUGHT HfSA WITCH. 

Sfeacklag Cell

MASONIC.
Ca..<

law uîrtil it has boon' isnotioned by them, not «eve the children God hee given her. Belleville, Feb. 28.—Mma Swnyxe (
Thie is a very proper safeguard, and one The woman who would not few all the P°- was knocked down by a runaway team In his newly-publtehed book, entitled

fspsgl PSSII IrigRÉ*
Denotation of the letter country, they like without paying a lioens* there- gamblmg dene of the political exohange, Shannon, farmer, was waylaid bythroe trom bank, and wiSingto
onmivteativelv aliirht—not to my paltry, for. Nothing of the kind haa been at- the whirlpool of political pamioo ;■ men laat night, gagged and robbed of leer0 u,e name of the place ando&er

importa. For th^yeer IMS the exporta hide plying for hits on the public Marate Orillia, Feb. «88—Warner A Oa’a **$ SS haS^d hLdth^^S

'Llthe State, to Great Britain and Ireland dur- council do not propose to altar th« by- St^forVomK and for your chib Northern Thornhill °°m* *° *5 tiouth two yea™, before,
ing the Mine period were stxty-one times law in that respect; they merely propose .7 7 “*• Northern railway; at Thornhill, IheJ were, however, staunch “Benesh.
as great. The exports to the rather ob- to enforce it. It the by law has not been .-oh, lnxery-loving, pleeenre-eeekingmo- last night was more serious than at After considerable conversation Admiral

Argentine confederation were two- pat in operation it was not the fault of _ou m ■eiling voar birth-right for a Brat reported. Besides the news agent Porter said : , .. .
thirds of those to|China; those to Belgium Mayor Fell and his councillors. The mewol pottage, and your beautiful ehil- who was killed, twenty persons were voll f cmttamm’After ltrtna™! ybur
four times as mueh; those to Denmark public may teat assured, in spite of the dnm m being destroyed, by- ths legalised more or lees injared. The bight was in- SSve Siate twentymlM and® twenty-
near ly si mueh; those to France seven alarming article of our contemporary, that vioes that the mother's ballot oould throttle ^ j —m and manv of the wounded seven tears respectively after formingtime. a. much, and tbo« to Germany ex the amendment, proposed to the munie.- and keep at bey. To-day the hideous war- ÏÏLS.,', tarn took ?hTdeIS uSP^ndi^ctatioSean
oeeded those of Chin, by ae.tly nine polities act do not bear the oooetruotion fare i. raged. The grileriee are w^ fmtbtttam A farmer a team tcmk and In two short ve^re be
time., wnile the exporta from the States plsoed on them by our ooutempersiy, crowded with pleeanre-loving speeta- fright at the approaching train and ran won over by these people—one of you by
!.. I he British West ladies were as one and thst they are sll made to farther the tors, your noble boy jr yonr right into it, one horse jumping be- hiring hie cart, the other for I don't know
«ud-«-half to one to thota of China From interests uf the city beautiful girl crouches helpless m the tween the tender and the baggage oar. what?" _
thi. it will be seen how insignificant is -----------■—----------- , *““*■ “ fbegatessre unbarred and the The reeult was that the baggage and
Ihe trade oftheSta-e- .«h Chin. TUB BALANCE SHE ST. ^Itt^.ild imp f«- mail care and eeveral eoaoZTh the
aa c-mpared with fo. tr*^a w -, ten rhei/bloodv fangs upon them 1- The traok and foiled downs ten-feet em- tied a.wildoatwldder, with a wildcat dar-
mviiixcd oountnes. Bo. there « I„ our I... Sunday's Usue we deimed; ^ dm ^L.e“gü,«Pf.ther. sckuowl bankment The baggage and mail care ter sixteen yearn old, an' Jeff Davis a
another phase ..f the queen n i<- wmaider. y^with jui-ioe, that it waa unfair for . tîÇ, *îîiü? i- th« name of took lire and were deified hnt meet backin’on’em up, yota wouldn't a stood
The importa fr m China are three timw. -foTimee‘no admit in one column of its ed*e ‘b«r . l?vf hre a, were destroyed, bat most out ^ hoar fetuck It out tor three
s. great a. the exporta, and tw„-thirde'-f ?e«ierday'a i«ue that at the. end of the suffering, heart broken, toiling humanity, 0f the mails were saved. Fiamea broke days an' nights, a siltin' out lo the rain,
these imports are free of duty, ooneisnng fiscal year there w„e an amet of #48, mothers spring to the rwotte^ out in the passenger ooach, but were before I became a OontodMkr __.s2S."L5:®s~s: ”• - ” “
ïSMrtîï'sirjKMàS -^îïüMiïtrJss . SlreBHSSis:business as a whole appears to ha a losung gnow which of these statements our con- ------- ^ Fnl M „ to your dL' Yenk^ clr^e !"
one, and the only cbnsolation that offsrs tempor,ry wi.hea to receive credence; or To THI KnrtOX:—A prominent citizen ™ her face by h-llen Motnemv, hern iTnil ' ills I insiln jninTiiinittfftir Mr
itself is that it is steadily deoreaHng, while does ii ask the public to believe that both remarked b few day. ago that he did not val, waa able to appear in court this pattern-inquired.
that between the State» and Japan is 0f them are correct I" We still make the know whet Victoria would do when the morning Her face ia terriWy disfigured “Why,” replied that worthy,“whenZeke
rapidly growing larger, both in exports eame oontention, and after traversing big ship (meaning -the Triumph) Went and ahe will likely lone the eight of her he eetne over to fetch tne eotoe.whlttty; 
and importa. Although there la no abeo- nMr]y . coiumn vf what wé presatte waa srway, »a a great deal of ifntaey das ex- |,ft eye. After giving her evidence the iî7
lute neoeeaity for at once destroying the intended to be a reply by our contempo pended by the ship's oompabjt. If this gir[ Mclnernv was committed for trial ïin.'.i’vÜZ, ?mrotZïtaJk«^îv'hMise?tOT
trade, it i. thought that .ta graduai nIy, foil to diutov^ ànrfdinet an.wm. tat.ee it .how. thst if the Victorien. e^^ea ta^i®?hot
diminution is desirable. Ohm.. exporta initead, it wendett offisHo a most ttlogio- cannot appreciate the Triumph's ame- George Tait, tailor, of Brampton, authlp to eat, ehe^ oMt moA^bowt^o hot
and importa do not^oar a relation to aaoh j attempt -to prove thtf we deficit tears they know how to appreciate the who waa tried and acquitted at tne re -ïÇltar ■ «I,™ ehe, -that 'ere rddStad aoup 
other that will remain in the same pro- jt previously announced does exist. Triiilnph'e oath box. If all the bine- cent aaaizee for seduction under the is all you'll git till you h’ist theConfed’rtt
portion. She n learning to prodnoe at The method adopted to apparently etake. jscketa were of my mind, when they re- Charlton Act, haa entered a libel suit flag.' So I had to cave In. Zeke can tell
home manufactured imported goods far ju jot „00j j, ,he result of either ex- turned to Bequimelt, they Would send against the Globe. you what I went through with ; you
quicker than other oountnes are learning ceaatve disingenuousness or-a pitiful ig- their money home, where they oould get wm Peine restaurant waiter aged wouldn’t have stood It half a day, Kumel.
to dispense with her silk^and tea; and the norince 0f «-figgera” "The Times takes more rslue for it than they oan get here, or a„ioided v’eaterdav hv «wallnwinL a 1 by 01 ?oar ^*t>‘ ♦ _
only article whose importation she the nublio accounts of each fiscal year dur- and where they themselves era appre- j1’ 8m,lde° yesterday by swallowing a On being asked how he came to marry 
Mduloualy cultivate., » gold, which jng the prêtent term and by polishing oiated. Th* Silver Kroo. do»e of oarbo ie acid. He waa deepon- .
ia a direct drain upon the the ordinary and extraordinary aourcee of [In a previous iasue it waa pointed out dent for want of work. unless he had "a drink of w’iaky." Some

from which it is taken, expenditure, but only the ordinary eporoea that the Triumph amateurs bad only The quo warranto proceedings -vinegar bitters” being ordered
of revenue, makes it appear by thi* wily themselves to blame for the poor house against Mayor Howland have been which the ‘newly-fledged
course that an immense deficit existed at that greeted them. Few people knew of -postponed till the I8th of March by characterized as “real ole Union, an'no
the end of last June. Not satisfied with the performance, because it was not ad- mutual consent mistake,” Mr. Potter still preferred that
this, it admitted in;another part of the vertised. The Triumphs should not blame Kinostov 92 _Vnnr hundred comrade, “Zeke, should tell the
same issue that there was an asset over the public for the effects of their own , L story. . ,liabilities, at that particular time, of fault®] and eeventy-five women votera are on SSfi
$49,000odd, and it was in view of the ^wtlna'tMt the hat for this year. T meîimcholy
dual position it took that we characterised HOUHD TO HAVE BOTH. Letters from North Hastings report ovyour marryln* that burned él
it* conduct as unfair. We still maintain ------- ' black diphtheria very prevalent there ligator, as goes cavortin’ round the house
that its position is parodoxioal, and àgain KlarryinR m Widow and then and cutting down many children, three as If she owned all the guaner Islands In
ûevjd ô^theîw dmir'JtbTtothbfodi «■"■«*» *w.y with her lSr and.four out of every family th?-Welk'yS^rn'oet kUow, Kumel me
be deemed correct, 7«-r-..d H-,l...r. ^uluo^fteaX ^  ̂™Sf»

tore up the Bible used in the school Bumpkins died to help WUe the <*>ffin,
, ', ___ an' two weeks arter I hearin that girland cast the fragmente into the stove. Qf herg saJi -Ma.I'nl tired a totin' wood 

It has created a sensation. An enquiry «v feedln* thè cow, an* we must have a 
will be held. man ter do lt.*

S.MOOX, Feb. 26. N. 0 Forde à ^d M^Bumpkfo^
Co., distillers and general store keep- wo£j. y^y gm dolt when they domes to 
era, have suspended. Liabilities $100,- their meals.' \, - i.
000; assets nominally the same “ ‘ I asked one of ’em/ said Belles ‘an’

Montreal, March 1—Mra. Lesage, he tola me he’d see me durned first We 
wife of the superintendent of the Mon.- ^wanTa VTckn^j
treal water works and daughter of the as we please «with a good-natered feller 
late George Trottseck, with her bro- like old pop, who <janrt get away if we ther .nd.i.ter .ita.reeidentahere, ciaim hhn.^ You mue^m^|.ke or

to be next of kin to a relative who hear him say then he’U see me durned 
died in the East India Company’s ser- first,'
vice and whose estate is now valued at ‘ You’re crazy, Belle,’ says thei old 
. „ -n- j-ii.-0 catamount. ‘Your pops only dead twoten million dollara weeks, an you want me to mairy aglà.'

At a meeting of the Encash work* «« • Well, then/ says Belle, *say three 
ingmen’s society to-night a motion was weeks, an* bring him to the1 halter, for i 
made Jo boycott the Star newspaper on JjjJ * IS.*?. ^ wood» nor feed no 
account of its opposition to labor orga- Wril,T agreeto that,' aaya old Mra.
nizations. It was finally decided to Bumpkins.
leave the matter over till next meeting , “ * Cos if you don’t,’ says Belle, Til
to give the paper a chance to change ita
tone- M I wish you could a seen how Mrs.

H. Beaugrand was re-elected mayor Bumpklnà Md out her lines. You seen a 
to-day by a majority of two-thousand. ^ canary bird, ain’t you?Deeoîy/hi. op^onJt, waethenomine. SÜtS»'-

Of the party who opposed vaccination , uttie bird Jumpin’ round all In a twitter, 
and isolation, and only received majori- an’jww at laat, when the canarydings 
titadf, three eaet end wards wheru
small-pox made the greatest ravagea - That! the wav Mrs. Bumpkins done, 
and where opposition to the law was Sayb she, -Belle, I'll take Jake. I don’t 
strongest. ' like that other feller ; he eats too much,

8 ' >r.»s *n* I’ll get rid of him.’ So aha piled It
sweet on Jake until he didn’t know his 
alphabet from the multiplication table, 
an’ then she lassooed him. You seen ’em 
catch cattle hi Texas? - They have S long 
lariat, an’ throw it over, the crittOr’s 
horns, goin’ full split, and.
.all standln’. Now Mrs. Bum pains uses 
her long oily tongue for a lariat, an1] so 
wound it round Poor Jake he couldn’t a 
tole who he was ; then, when he waa qiilet 
as an ole horse with a cart-lode of bricks 
behind him, she marches him off ; to 
Squire Spanker’s office.

“.4 Here, Squire,’ says she, 
wot owes me a reparation, an’I’ll 
ià for thé. 
the same

Meeklg Colonigt. at •
OHTereneee Between the Oraat 

Lottgee of EwglewW Bn«
eJn

s.œ«4Ss^WiSs:
now resident In the Quaker City, asks the 
apposite question : Waa there ever such 
another career?

Mark Leonard Nardyx waa bora In Cor- 
dogno In 1838. After a course In the ■ 
schools he went to the fimousold uniter-

Twww.m MilFRIDAY, NABOB lk IMA

AMERICA'S TRADE WITH 0HIHA. Ottawa, HL, Feb. 24.—Last night 
Clarence J. Sears, 86 years old, a farm
er, murdered his aged wife et tbeir 
hqpie, four milee northwest of thie city. 
The old couple differed in their religi
ous views, end Seers recently arrived 
at the conclusion that hie wife wee a 
witch. She was nearly three score and 
ten, of enfeebled mind, end it ie said 
that she admitted her belief that she 
was gifted with the powers: of witch
craft. At any rate Soar» became craxed 
by hit hallucination 'and; determined 
that it would be for the boat for him 
to kill hie wife. Arming himself with 
e handsaw he went into n room where 
the old women was mated. Their 
daughter-in-law and a ooapla at grand
children were also in the room.

: “Do yon still believe yourself a 
witch!" asked Beare of tie wife.
i Her reply did not reach the ears of 

the witnesses, bat it seemingly frenzied 
Seen, for he struck bar down with the 
heavy saw, and, despite tip efforts of 
hi* daughter-in-law, backed bis old 
Wife to death. He then tamed upon 
the young woman nod her children, 
and they were obliged to flee for their 
livea Convinced that hie wife wee 
dead, Seats left the boom.
* Intelligence of the horrible crime 

speedily disseminated, and a num
ber of the neighbors organized a pur
suit party end went in search of. the 
tnUfderer. They found him last night 
twb miles from his home. He still car- 
tied the bloody eaw, and desperately 
restated arrest. It waa only when over
powered by numbers that he ceased 
struggling. While being conducted 
beck to hia home be freely admitted 
hie goiit, but quoted several passages 
from Scripture in extenuation.
‘ “The Bible,” he said, “is the only 
guide for man. It says if thy right 
hand offend thee, cut it off, and if thy 
right eye be not true, pluck it out. A 
member of my family not only offend 
ed me, bat aet the Divine word and 
power at defiance. I felt called upon 
to make amends for her unholy alli
ance with the devil, snd accordingly 
took her life. Better it were that she 
should die that I may live end walk 
straigfatly in the paths of belinem.”

Sears was closely guarded last night, 
and this mornmg’jCoroner Clendenning 
was summoned. The coroner held an 
inquest during the forenoon. It waa 
brief, and elicited nothing at variance 
wuh the fasts above outlined. The 
murderer was present end beard the 
testimony unmoved. He endeavored tb 
address the jury, bat hi» remarks 
both revolting and rambling. Thai re 
suit of the inquest was the retention 
of Sears.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—The diferea- 
oes between the English and Quebec 
Masonic Lodges, which have' in the 
past caused so much scandal and notori
ety, do not appear to be tending to
wards a fraternel settlement The 
breach between the two registers seems 
widening, end by the 1st of July next, 
onleas some compromise is effected, 

THE EDICT OF NON1NTENCOUERE 
will have gone into force. At the 16th 
annual Communication of thé Grand 
Lodge, and at the Annual Oonvocatioa 
of the Grand Chapter in Montreal, in 
January last, an important action wax 
taken on the subject In the case of 
the Grand Lodge a resolution to the 
following effect was carried: "That the 
Grand Muter should agein fraternally 
request the Grand ^odge of England 
to withdraw the charters of the three 
lodges of English registry, and if they 
failed to comply with the request by 
the 1st of July next that an edict of 
non-intercourse should be issued against 
the laid Grand Lodge.”

™ THE CASE or THE GRAND CHAPTER
the edict of t6d Grand Lodge against 
the Grand Chapter of England for re
fusing to vacate the territory of the 
Grand Chapter of Quebec was heartily 
endorsed, and the English Mshqiw 
were giveq until next July take ac
tion in the matter. Mr. Jaa. Hatton, 
one of the most prominent English Ma
sons left for England yesterday 
missioned by Judge Badgley, th 
trict Grand Master, to discuss the 
question with, the Grand Lodge of 
England, and some important an
nouncement may shortly be expected 
in his connection. ^

sity of Padua to study medicine. A draw
ing he made for Prof. Ungaretti’s, atlas of 
anatomy attracted so much attention that 
his anatomical drawings and désigna were 
published.

In 1848 young Nardyx volunteered In 
the First Lombardy Infantry, under Victor 
Emanuel, and was woiindèd in the eame 
year at the battle of Santa Lucia. Vic
tor Emanuel’s brother, the Duke of 
Genoa, gave hia wounds personal atten
tion. - .

In ’49 he had recovered so far as to en
list in the service of the Roman Republic, 
and was soon captured by the French, who 
sent him prisoner to San Marino.

The facility with which so gallant a 
soldier passed, without compunction, 
from one service toi another, ae wili < 
be seen also further on, Illustrates 
forcibly the troublous character of 
those times as well as his own fiery 
and mercurial temperament L . »

The day Nardyz was captured by the 
French, at the Fort of Sampan Grazzlo, 
Salvini, the great tragedian, then unknown 
save as a gallant young soldier, received 
in the same ranks a desperate wound."

On recovery Dr. Nardy* enlisted in 
the Sardinian army as assistant sur- 
geori. -,

In 1864 he went as surgeon with the 
first Italian regiment sent to the 
There were only 16,000 al _ 
compatriots in that greatest of sflti 
wars, and Nardyz’ company sWtti* tidV' 
test sdkvlce near the Redan, under com
mand of General La Marmora, who 
died soon afterwards of typhoid fever.

In ’59 Dr. Nardyz became surgeon to 
Regiment of Infantry under 

wCcarri, and was, as was thought, 
mortally wounded at Solferlno. For his 
heroism in capturing, single handed,-*n 
Austrian flag, the honor of the Cross of 
San Maurice En Lazzaro was conferred 
on him.

In 1860 he quit the service at Ancona 
gained the First jlhdepéndency of 

Sicily. For this he was imprisoned, but 
was pardoned by Victdr Emanuel after 
only fifteen day»’ confinement, and honor
ably, discharged from the service.

On the 25th of Nov., 1860, he sailed tor 
America, arrived in Philadelphia Defi. 
10th and went to New Orleans, where 
he enlisted In the First Louisiana Tigers. 
In June, 1861, he quit them and walked 
all the way from New Orleans to Phila
delphia, without knowing a wbrd of 
English, steering his course by the 
compass.

The soldier of varied services but 
unvarying bravery then enlisted in the 
First Pennsylvania Volunteers as a three 
months' man and was at Bull Run. 
He then 'enlisted in • the Lafayette 
Guards, served through the war of the . 
Rebellion, after which he enlisted in the 
United States marine corps as a sur
geon. -'■■■MÉIÉMHÉÉ

In 1870 Dr, Nard 
Atlantic and enlisted 
regiment for the Franoo-Prusslan war. 
Under General Bourbaki’s command in 
the northern part of France he was 
decorated with the Red Cross of Geneva 
for assisting the wounded, and with the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor tor per
sonal bravely.

In 1873 Dr. Nardyz went to Cincinnati 
and practiced his profession there sev
eral years. He then removed to New 
York where he became Assistant Demon
strator of Anatomy under Prof. James 
R. Wood.

In 1878 he returned to France as physi
cian and Secretary to Prince Aristoff, son 
of General Alexander Aristoff, First 
aide to Alexander II. of Russia. Thé 
young prince died In Paris, and was em
balmed by Dr. Nardyz, who took him 
to Moscow.

There the General Aristoff Invited him 
to enter the Czar’s service, which he de
clined to do, as his family, a wife and two 
charming daughters, had established va 
home in the United States. 1 i

In 1879 he returned to Philadelphia 
and was pathologist aftd anatomist. In 
Jefferson Medical Hospital. His skill 
In modeling and embalming became 
famous, and In 1882 he embalmed- 
Archbishop Wood 
his own, the first 
used in this country.

F
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e Die-

Eastern Canada Hall.

Per Northern Psçiflc BaUwey
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The deafh, at 

New York, of Henry Sugden Evans, 
analyist of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment, is announce^. He was takes ill 
with pneumonia aqd died at Elizabeth 
hospital after a brief illness.

The Government Savings 
turns for January-show ari^ increase in 
the amount to the credit of. depositors 
since January laat year of $2, 188,496. 
Manitoba contributed to that increase 
$165,974.

In all the Roman Catholic churches 
here on Sunday a mandant en t waa read 
from Hia Lordship the Bishop of Ot
tawa. denouncing the Rights of Labor, 
the Telegraph Operators’ Union and all 
secret societies.

Warfworth, Feb. 24.—The store 
dwelling of John Robinson, merchant, 
at Oodrington village, was burned this 
morning. Nothing was saved. No in
surance; loss $5,000.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—The Domi
nion Government has settled the Hud
son’s Bay Company rebellion losses for 
$1,600,000. '

James MacGiilivray, importer of 
woollen goods, has assigned. Liabilities 
not known yet #

Hon. Donald A. Smith is seriously

sources
The known amount of specie taken from 
the States to China—that is, that passed 
through channels where record is au
thentic—was for the past year $14,573,- 
233, which ia exclusive of the large 
amount taken away by returning coolies, 
and, taking also into account debt* settled 
by means of bills of exchange, the annual 
drain is reckoned at nothing short of 
twenty millions of dollars. The statistics 
above given do not speak much for those 
who believe that a carrying trade with 
China would attain vast proportions when 
the facilities are present. An ably written 
article on the subject in the S. F. Bulle
tin concludes: “There is no community, 
however rich, that could stand such 
blood sucking long, especially coupled, as 
it is, with the gradual pauperisation of 
our own toilinp classes. These people 
have in some way to be supported, and 
that ia the premium which we have to pay 
for Chinese cheap labor, as it is called, 
and which ia only cheap so long as a show 
of opposition is kept up. ”

for him, 
Confederatei

Bank re-

yz recrossed the 
In the 12th French

Dr. R. E. Myrtle, formerly of ln- 
dianapoli», but for several months a 
practitioner at Centre point, Clay coun
ty, Indiana, has just astonished hie

. ., „ . friends and paved hia way to the Stateexception to the term “lady” being em- „ tt» m ûrwiployed by another correspondent waiting He «about 40 years ol^ and
upon the vexed question of female suffrage? st Indianapolis he married Mrs. Burke 
What, may I ask, is the difference between just before removing to Centre Point, 
a lady and a woman in this British Colum- Mra Burke had a charming daughter, 
aw^and1^:60-^;-!^^ P”ri* -boot 16 years old. Bi-atten- 
man of distinction, correlative to lord; in *Ion8 were tinmed to the girl, and the 
England, a title prefixed to the name ojf any doctor proposed an elopement, to which 
woman whose husband la not of lower rank she assented. The girl had been fre- 
than a knight, or whose father was a ne- ouently absent teaching music, and the 
te^f VPU docfdr mlde a plea of a bueinree en-
well-âzMaed woman, but expropriait to «“S*10™1. b7 ”bl<lh “«»■>» Mrs- 
one of refined manners and education. 3rd. Myrtle waa prevented from suspecting 
—Mistress; the female who preaidee or haa wrong till they had been goné ten 
authority oter .manor or afamüy." than days Then ste poi. detectives on the 
Se^oTtoe 'hTracr^ot/t ^ The doctoV. finances ran low 

adult years. “And the rib, which the Lord and he went from place to pUce^ till,
God had taken from the man, made' the at last he hired as a farm hand ".near 
woman,” (Gen. 2). , 2nd.—A female) at- Patoka, with the young girl as his,wife
*Ntet,‘ ”o^^y New Te.tam.nt <md in ^ug a»*iee to He ample,erie flunily. 
the 26th sam of the 18th chapter ofjohn ^we the sheriff of Clay county arrest- 
I find theee words:—"When Jeeuetherefore ad him. 
saw His mother, and the dleoiple standing 
by. whom He loved, Hessith unto Hisjmc- 
ther. ‘ Woman, behold thv fionf ” ■ Wei ae^ r-isv.
certain thus that bur first mother, the equal - « («„ Northern tactae Ediwat)

-T Montezal, Feb. 25 -Mr Joseph 
and that the mother of onr "ItomAnnet" J«k800. « ”tlred »“<• weafthy eon- 
(God with ne) the King ef Glory, was only tractor at Monti*eal, was killed, by be- 
a woman; but that in England females of ing knocked down by a runaway teapo» 
rank tod-werith an ortkd tadies; aleo, that wi,h a sleigh attached, on McGill 

.tdWby «reet- Hé was .native of Perthshire, 
consent to all mistrensee of house- Scotland, and settled in Montreal 70 
In B. O., in certain oiroleai it de- jrears ago, being 92 years of age when 

signâtes a class' of women, who, without he met his death. He bequathed a con-
^JvJ^oth'^.'h'Tfh^ ŒÎ “drble por'ien of hl“ :ea!tb 10 befa-
th* aristocracy, and who upend their Sme »™lent mstitutione in the city, 
reading novels! talking to each other’of‘the St. Catharines, Feb. 26.-Mr. 
latest style of dreae, the merits and demer- Jonn DoyU*, license inspector of Haldi- 
iteof their eervantsand thegappow-dfsah- ugan, who fell under ft moving train 
lonabTe amUKements of the place. Would vori hia ip-„ninn
such women, think you, ask for, the privil- ***.* fafr d^8 *f°* P18 Je8a"‘ P°*
ege of thefranohiee? No, indeed. They y«terday a little beiow the knee,
are too indolent, too selfish. What matters It is hopwl he will recover, 
it to them if onr young men are being de- HAMILTON, Feb. 26. To-day Solo-
piS'toth 'ZJ2SZ «° .»« '**’ fo»”d
is it of theirs if deathlesa souls sre being *^a!1^n^ron ^18 ln ^.e , *r wa^
hurried into misery ? They are ladies;-i-of of 117 Hugbson street, with his neck
coarse, it would be “repugnant to their broken. Butler had left bis home on
feelings to be called upon to leave their John street north on Tuesday to look

- rrthep,em,Be, on H.gheon street.
"repugnant to their feelings to terra It ta thought he slipped and fell from 

homee" and go to a ball, even if it be amas- the top to the turnjof the stairs and died 
qnerade one, and there be earned about the at once. The jteya of the house were
with •til1 “ f h“i

ano rows**.
" ■ * and an over-heated atmosphere. _

Our esteemed morning contemporary is' “PublicoU,” I think, rightly interpret- 
borrowing trouble. He fights shadows ed your lady oorreapondent’a letter when ■ •_> . « u 1 oc a - « .
and graaps-nothing. Hia artiole yester- he eonclnded her suppoeftion to be «tfiat , ”*7 F®b- ,f6-—A 8PfIat to
day was calculated to unduly alarm city if women were enfranchised there woi|ld the World from Berlin say: Oommit- 
ratepayers upon the bare assumption of a be returned, is representatives, a superior tees are forming in Germany to co
state of things that does not exist. The class of men, more especially those in fa- operate, with similar committieea which 
city council, it appears, have decided to vor of prohibition, and which would do have been formed in England, France

r/arrears. The prêtant tat allow, of such "Ladies," educated and refined, ™g gambling “ Monsca The favorite 
three years’ grace to delinquents, and as pure and noble, who care enough for «>f«tion suggested aome time ago, that 
a natural consequence there are alwaya their husbands, sons snd brothers to be France should purchase the principal- 
from $16,000 to $18,000 due tha city willing to sacrifice their own private feel- itf, it is stated, has now met the ap- 
treaaury which, although rated as an asset ingi and brave the disdain and displeasure prove! of Prince Oherlee, provided he 
in the civic financial statementa, is never of narrow-minded tyrannical and oft time» be paid a earn equivalent to the net
^«to^a^Æ ~ Sir^Ublel n°d — of the valn. or oct of cooetrnc-
then they pey on. ye«'s, leaving two raooti en^houest vote foi ih. mtawho 1*,"!!! ta d ’ lion, upon which the people would
ïerÆttaThfdel^l^^eT proportion of the .and, . ^ t0^.y tqll. The pro^S to grant

be forced to sqnan aooonnta. Mean- oounoU, and assist in the\en.otment al Lord Salisbury's new Bishop of [he'^icv'tke Oo^oeUimldvM^te/for 
while, oity improvements , (the bene- rightqpua laws, which would tend to make Manchester, the hitherto Bishou of ^ pohqr ten Opçmtion advocated for
fits Of which the delinquents share their country and neighborhood a ufe and. Melbourne, aeema te he «rifted wîil, « ,VB*re H^bèhegëi the ot^niaation ef
with their more prompt-to.pey fellow- happy home in which to educate their' g deal of Wtnrdv rommon twilltswy force there should be
citizens) require to be made, and oity sons and daughters. And even supposing *>I comtoon sense. It puebad. H* referred to the visit to
oouneillors are offen at their witaKends to they should be obliged to shire with their tom that wbgu he was asked some 
bring the two ends together. We ask if huynands the xeepoiliibilKy- of rataieg |tlae *go> during the dry season, to 
it is fair that an opportunity to avodf car- the revenue; would it not pay 1 WouJd.it direct hie clergy to reed the prayer for
yiog a just share of the civic burden .riot be a satiifactioh to think the taxes rain, he refdhed to do anything of the

-ehoeld be given to men who constantly would be spent in good roads and school sort, and pointed out that aa the neo study to escape 1 Is it right that-there house, instead of io trying" criminals 1 nte knew by thT<wdiJZ „.Pf? 
should be due the oity from year to year Rota Miller Avery remarks; “The P» “« °~'nary. oourse of na-
$16,000 to $18,000 by men who are analogy between the freeing oflhe negroes •“«> t"et there was a dry season re 
abuodantiy able to discharge the liability and the emancipation of woman is v<fy gnlarly every yeer. it was their buai 

,at a moment’s notice) Our contemporary striking. First, we will notice the old hors to store up for use the extra water 
further takes exception to the proposed oryj ‘The slave» don’t want to be free, whieh heaven sent them in the rainy 
imposition of twenty percent edditionsl they’re a thouwad times better offs. «aeon. It showed, he contended, a very 
on taxes in arrears upon a given date, they are. A Kentucky gentleman cnee defective idea nf the nnrnn»e „f n...»The principle b» bran ta well And long «id' to We, ‘I entreat vou not toTta to ^
established in this provinoe thst the given to sympathy for a class who are fob a'11 "PJ® thqngbt that the Almighty 
wonder is any one oan be found to de- animal inlheir natures to accept liberty shoa,d 1,6 supplicated to repair their 

Upon all taxe» in arrears on the aa a boon or to uuderstand it as a blest- ovrii deliberate neglect by disturbing 
30th of June esoh yeer the provineiai ing.’ I know this to be e fact with the the course ef the reasons, 
government collect et the rate of. thirty majority of slaves. I replied, ‘Sir, grant 
per cent, additional. The first assess- your statement to be true, it is the worst 
ment set called for the imposition of in- feature of slavery that ia yet presented, 
tenet; bat that method having been de- to imbrnte human beings to a degree that 
elated unconstitutional the par *oent. they can neither understand nor appre- 
system was snbatitoted; and, strange ciste freedom !' The average politician 
to say, the government that anbatitated tells us the average woman does not want 
the lut system wee eupported by our the ballot, she is better off without it; 
morning contemporary, who alio gave the indeed, she has no use for it. Grant this 
plan bis warm support i Why the pro- statement to be true, it is the worst phase 
vinoial goose ehould be served with » sauce of the case, that there are women who have 
that ia denied the municipal gander, per become so used to their enslavement that 
hape the Standard will explain. Oiircon- they grow fond of the restriction* that 
temporary furtter takes exceptions to a confine their usefulness end aspirations to 
proposition to borrow money at the maxi- make themselves and this worhfbetter by 

period of fifty years instead of twen having lived in it. They rejoice in the 
tr and thirty years, as now; sod intimates beauty, pesos snd harmony of their bornas, 
that ii is probably a plot on the part of and express no wish to oast a ballot 
th- 4MHM.il to borrow $300.000. Tin. is that will make beauty, peace and h.rmo 
ah erf cl dnhuuest. Tue e onoil has ny in the national home. The family roof 
not lb- power to raise » six-penny piece hovers bat » short time the children born 
by w y leie niures without the e -d- beneath it. They soon go out to breaths 
Sent vl tjtv i»icy»yer«; not do ihry intend the pestilential sir of inebriety end sen

Woman’s Suffrage, j

To the Editor :—Was not yonr cpi 
pondent “Pnblioola’-jratherfastidions Jr 
in The Colonist of the 27th of Feb., he took

hen, were

...
AKWTOCBAT8 IN TROUBLE.

THE FIE8T IN THE FIELD. English Noblemen Involves! In
Wsgraeelel ASlalra.Mr. Maitland Stenhonae, of Oomox, has 

taken time by the forelock and issued an 
address to his fellow citizens. Mr. Bten- 
houw, if he is sure of anything, ia quite 
aura that he ia “agin" the government; 
and the the manner in which he deeeanU 
on the wrongs of the district would do 
credit to a member of the Sick party in 
search of a portfolio. Mr. Stenhoose’s 
style is rather hifalntin, as wi 
following extract: “He who fears to meet 
his constituent» is bound in honor te re
sign his seat; and that will be my certain 
course when I lose the favor of snob har
mony with my fellow-demsena of the dis
trict as oan alone sustain my votes in the 
supreme councils of the province." Well 
may the Times exclaim that “in Mr. 
Stenhonae » transparent hpnesty 
well tempered by the reticence of » 
thoughtful mind. ” “Transparent hones
ty" ia not bad; hot when it ia 
by “retioeuee" and a “thoughtful mind,” 
a pntaeeaiun uf the combined qualities be
come overpowering There is little ««on 
to d.iubt that Mr. Stenhouse!» polities"ere 
transparent and that they 
end “seen through” by th

like to

New, Yoek, Feb. 28.—The World’s 
London cable special wye The num
ber of scandal» developed in arietqern- 
tic life recently bain been rather atrik- 
tng. One of thy moat notable is that 

escapade of Vis
count Hinton, which contains some 
amusing details The Viscount, who ia 
seen of Earl Poulett, kaa been com
mitted on e charge if obtaining goods 
by fraud. He Al the array for the 
stage, became a olown in a pantomime

ill.
The case-of McRae v. The Canadian 

Pacific was settled to day 
promise. McRae receives $126(000 
cash, apd the claim ef-the Ontario 
Government the timber cut and need 
will be settled by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

Ç. H. Dougall A Bro., manufactur
era’. agente and importers here, have 
called a meeting of their creditors for 
to-morrow. Tbeir liabilities are estimat
ed not to exceed $26,000, with assets 
that will be nominally over $20,000. 

Tne Hon. Henry Starnes, who frac- 
„ ..... . , . taxed m of his legs not lose since by
Bari, hto father, waconmplete, baths foiling on the slippery sidewalk, ex- 
laughs best who kogks last, add the 
aristocratic parent’s opportunity eame 
when he refused to settle the jaim« of 
hie eon’s creditors.end allowed -him to 
go to jail to await a trial.

Another diegmoefntafBnr has result
ed ip Lend Graves being' committed 
for trial on a charge of' having, while 
chairman of a prhtting committee, 
raised money by mean* ot a lying pro-

oonneoted wi on a> oem-the

by a method of 
time It was everl

and married a ballet dancer. To. re
venge himself upon hie tether for hav
ing disinherited him, he took the cir
cus to the Earl’s village of Crewkcrne 
and placarded the county with adver- 

. tisemente of “Viecouot Hinton’s Un
rivaled Show.” The mortifiéetion it the

Eastern Canada Mall. -Tha Other Fellow."

There le a good story told ot Bishop 
Macrorie. i

He (the bishop) was sitting 
tnkee navy captain, who eaid 
** You have In your province two rival

bishops, C----  and another fellow. To
which of them do you incline?”

«I sm the other fellow,” said Bishop 
Macrorie.—[Living Church.

^ ONLY A SONG.

next tos 
to him :

pec ta th be able, to attend at the open
ing of the Legislature next month. - 

Fifty Indians residing on the Msni- 
waki reserve who -were qualified ac
cording to the provisions ef the Fran
chise Act have had their name» enter
ed on the voters’ list.

Niagara, Feb. 25.—John ElUe was 
arrested nere last night on eoepicion of 
being concerned in the Bates tragedy, 
at Allanborg, on January 23rd.

Newspaper Gossip.

Are understood 
e Cumnxane.

IN THE COHHONS.
general
holds.

It WSS only a simple ballad, E
Bung to a careless throng; ■ -

There were none that knew the singer, 
And few that heeded the song; .

Yet the singer’s voice was tender 
And sweet, as with love untold; 

Surely those hearts were hardened. 
That It left so proud and cold.

of the wondrous 
uches the woods

The Address Passed with Ike 
Decision.THE BALANCE SHEET. him up

The opposition organ >• again recapitu 
latum l e changed tactics . d b< pee that 
•beer persistency will *u , > the piece i-f 
sound argument and c- > * üce its render* 
that there is something »r ug in the puh 
lie accouuta. The itmrs «y» that we 
claim it to be putting the question before 
the electors in au unfair way, and dares 
us to say thst the figures quoted'are in
correct. We maintaiu . that it ÿ unfair 
for that journal to admit in one column 
of its yesterday’s issue tfcDt at the end of 
the last fiscal year*there was an asset of 
$49,000 odd, and, in another column of 
the same edition, state that there was 
then a deficit of over $292,000. Before 

pursue the discussion further sfe 
wish to know which of these state
ments our contemporary wishes to receive 
credence; or does k ask the public to be
lieve that both of them are correct !

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In the Senate 
last night a discussion arose over the 
recent decision of the Privy Council 
deciding that the Government’s claim 
on the Exchange Bank was not privi 
leged, thereby losing the Dominion 
$70,000. In that connection, Senator 
Ogilvie, who guaranteed the bank to 
the Government, was attacked by Sen
ator Alexander and retorted ’ fiereelyt 
A scene of excitement followed.'OgiL 
vie concluded saying that Alexander’s 
statements “were asjalse as hell” The 
affair has temporarily ended.

THE DEBATE GN THE ADDRESS.
Mr. Everett, successor of Mr. Bur

pee, moved the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne and made an 
admirably practical speech in review 
of the subjects referred to The secon
der, Mr. Ward, of East Durham, is 
easy and graceful and made an im
pression. ‘

Mr. Blake gave the characteristic 
sledge-hammer speech. He expressed 
regret at the late date of opening, and 
criticised the reference in speech to the 
possible necessity of increasing the 
Marine Police. He thought the com
mercial. depression was brought ,about 
by the fiscal policy of the-Government. 
Referring to the Northwest develop 
ment, he regretted the various railways 
constructed there had been allowed to 
create an enormous capital account, in

Is a spectuR

VOYAGE OF THE COMMO- 
OOBE.

Ae Eariheeakc -aback 
Cessai—A

Fell of Water.

She tang 
That to wS&Eff,!

Of the strange soul-etirring voices 
When “the hills break forth and sing;” 

Of the happy birds low warbling 
05 The requiem of the day,
Aad^the quiet hush of the valleys 
;|n’the dusk of the gloaming gray.

And one In a distant borner— _
A woman worn with strife— “ 

Heard In that song a message v ;
From the spring-time of her life ;

Fair forms rose up before her, » 
From the mist of vanished years;

She sat In a happy blindness,
Her eyes wens veiled In tears.-- 

Then when the song was ended.
And hushed the feet sweet time.

Hie listener rose up softly 
And went on her way alone'.

Once more to her life of labor 
She passed, but her heart was strong ; 

And she prayed, “God bless the singer! 
And, oh, thank God for the song r

marriage ceremonj 
ring ae poor, dear 

pot on mv finger, an’ I’ll use It a 
This ’ere feller is a Tank, an’ I want 1 

l’t oome down here

B

London, Feb. 24.—The next issue of 
the Nineteenth Century will contain a 
striking paper by Professor Hnxley, - 
and a political article by Mr. Frank 
Hill, recently editor of the Dailv 

Thjtaip Commodore, which arrived at News, who severed hie connection with 
dSfn^&T^ Sat“nnSr£S: ‘bat journal, few week, ago, because

in Utit^a W dra •»T“>otin .ymptahy withlheRmii- - 
16 min. north, longitude 128 dag. 36 min. «•« policy and Home Role «pinions, 
west. » revere ahoik of earthquake wm Mr. HiU was succeeded by Mt. Henry 
felt, testing two minâtes, oraatingoùn- W. Lacy, chief of the News’ Parlia- 
aiderable consternation on board. When mentor, staff, and the 'appointment 
ItoSi wm'“M to be permanent. It is now
boat was seen full of wstevSriftiMbito onder*tood that another change will 
leaely about. The mast and* bo»«w?t were «bortly be made, Mr. Lucy returning 
standing, but tlse-tails ware gone. The b> hU former duties No reaeoea are 
craft ’ WM-. twentl-four feet long and atoted for Mr. Looy’a desire to relin- 
painted white, w*^a brown"stripe. Tbto qoiah hU new poeitioo, but it is beKev- 
Commodore expeaented-etrong. nortlm% wd tbat they are aimUar to those which 
wmde coming down th. cotat. influenoed the withdrew^ of Mr. Hill

- *• ------------»-----------
Haw They Lira.—Hundreds of China-

to see that he 
’win the affections of a lone widder, an’ 
then go off an’larf at her.’

'iwell, sir,' says the ’Squire to Jake, 
‘what hâve you got to say to these here 
charges?’ ; j

“ • Dunno,' says Jake. 
vi ' Well, then, etan’ up an* be 

or else be drafted into the 1 
army/ says the ’Squire. So they'rias 
married then ah1 there, an’ the widder 
tuk his arm an’ toted him home, Ah’, says 
she : ‘Now, Jake, afore you get' a btt[o* 
weddln' cake, tote in the wood for the 
day, an’ mix the feed for the cow.' Jejce 
obeyed orders, ah’ has been the most suc
cessful husband I ever see.”

the
V-

The Principality of Monaco 
. ,. tor Bale—TStilngs ot Peace. SU,'*

>
A SpeetihcleO Donkey. -?

A ragpicker in Hagéh, Rhine Prussia, 
owns a donkey, which, It Is safe to sajy,' 
has not its equal In the World. The ani
mal, after many years’ servito has grown 
shortsighted, and in consequence rather 
unfit for work. The poor man, being 
unablë to buy a 'substitute, had a pair of 
epeêtotilee made for “long eaife/' which, 
to the great amusement of the Inhabi
tants, has resumed its wontod rounds 
proudly wearing its “specs."—[Paris 
American Register.

Worth ThloltiBg About.
Profitable employments would be no 

leés a dlvegson than any of the idle sports 
to fashloh, If men but he brought to de-

_________ „„_________ _
Th moTli $ fe riohenJ th.fine.did: not wri/h OotaMreran.-Snff^i.' Martin/ HoUc

In Jh|h2^.To8taI1n]le^*rrt*îîSi.*îiîl’ÎS*' but tb,"re w“ » gentleman who read °P°n A month age an erietanra- way and Wilson, charged with attempting 
tafro^ ‘“rnSte rig’hbyt; Le mî?*tWT “S. mjiV np foe trial,
old, yriio had been one of the suffer- hardly understand a word he said It ^.e thought over llfo verdict ever Tax list of voters forth-1 Dominion honte

relllf16 toTXmütto"8 ml*ht ™> .perfectly dreadful to .listen to ““« end bad come to the conclusion it la Victoria distriet have been prepared and
rttalslift hl™- , •>-. waa ontragecody onjus'. “Aa an tarn- printed. , We have to timnt Mr. Edwin
claim?’ <rtermlne<i fo prepare hte _ t““875P*th1» 7®»- eat of this inetoSe yon e cheque for fohnoon. 'ravtong barrister, for a copy.
written ^I«eful,i oon8id®™tl°^ It was what you say of him it Is plrin^nough he eoooMed‘ “Jo®” WTOte

the follow- that he is a professiohai elocutionist” bsvk ». let ter, “Glad to find -that one'I"^ on. -[Bo8ton Tra"- ......F ■

prery dog, $1 ; halt pound shot, 6c. ;A --------- —«-----— wrongej Irishman.” When be wint to
rltel, $6; oartickete in bank, 66c.'- The DncheeweNew Borspet. get the cheque ceahed there was no

A certain Duchess happenlmr to roes money to meet it And now he raye be 
through the Burlington Aroade. in-Lon! ean’t aea the joke of the 8axon.--N.
ss,ras.n.“j!*j!!S} v-«— ™-gr— •:
saita- —“

Sljghtiy eurorised, she answered that 
she thought them very pretty.

"Then, ' Bald he, "would you like me 
to buy you one?”

Thoroughly appreciating the joke, she 
pteare iTer more ’1 ™uld

b6nnet.'Bheifina<u/^hMo<“one?”or whfoj ‘he paet with those aiore immediately in 

her ancient admirer promptly paid. the neighborhood of Victoria and others
eddreeg shall I send it to, mad- in tha moat distant parts of the province, am?" asked the asatttant. _ haa proved satiafseto^ to car customem

voUw? "To tiw ”te*dy and in a measara profitable to oureelvee.
etetat " T ™ D ch *-----No— —r We propose to eontiooe our efforts in tha

When she turned round she toted that 4dori?Si^*’ î^..h0p*J° 
her lriend had vanished. eeedt with Ihe eame liberal pettnwege be

stowed on us in the past. : "
T. N. Hues* A Oo.

Some people hi Montreal must be pee- 
sensed of what. Is generally known aa 
Yankee 'cuteness.

. A heckman In that city recently slipped 
away from the mansion to which he bed 
conveyed a bridal couple, in order to try
toptiAupatare during the ceremony and _ A good atSry is now going aroend

But the happy couple were no lees fore- ** Irish, cirolta vn the Mens ol Com 
room Insisted that the mone. “Joe” Bigger, the member for 

k. Cavan and the famous author ot "Ob-
ateoetioruqb wae mulcted m A400 dam-

lllet for Joe.
1 3^*2. Sh2vmd^tira V’era

ftiong roe wnarvee ana bnagee for or* 
and other Ash which, happily fir the™, 
now abound. Yesterday Janion'a wharf 
waa lined at every available fishing point 
and the Celestials carefully preserved 
every minnow which was foolish enough 
to t*e the-bait. Without the assistance 
of the leh it would be difficult for them 
to keep body and eooV together. _ f? ■

mg

fare thusthe total Mil, and he'oarried’hle'p-
> few for■ to

England of Sir John, and alluding to 
the changes in the Cabinet, eritcised 
them.. 1

Sir John, in reply, charged Mr. 
Blake with playing loose with regard 
to Northwest affaire. He charged him 
with trying.to stir up a bad feeling. 
Hu re enunciated his sentiments on the 
question of the unity of the Empire. 
His reply to'Mr. Blake’s criticism was 
effective with regard to the allegation 
that the N. P., had proved a failure. 
He dated the Opposition to make a 
motion in favor of free trade. Mr. 
Cartwright followed in a feeble" at
tempt to make light of Sir John’s nt 
teraneee in-England, but in retorn was 
brought til task by Mr- Çbite, of 
Card welt The debate then concluded 

8r, Paul, Minn., Feb. 28.—Theodore P. Knd the address passed.
Bioh, of ÇobleekUl, N. Y . shot and killed ----------- -------------
his wife at the Astoria hotel last night and Prohibition id artier,
then killed himself . She had eloped with a ------
thfiZEteJrin.8:Hf.2?v’ 0,TtSrt ?‘?*| M*con, Ga., Feb. 28 -The prohibition
toemTth?dto?n£ r^m ertng^Ûppe ” A M re/lS^h ^",1° ft °D
talk ensued, and Gale suggested thtt they ^ “ l«com-
go upstairs end discuss the matter. After *“ r‘h* m'
they reached the room occupied by Gale L-i!’ a dfl*j ÎP^h,: Milledgevüls 
and the woman, Rich asked Gale to step wh,oh mtensified the feeling between sup- 
outside es he wished to talk with his wife Pott?re °* lwo tickets. Yesterday Ssm 
alone. Gale did so, and Rich shot the Bonis, anti-prohibitionist and brother of 
woman and then himself. The woffian was the sheriff, shot and killed- Deputy Mar- 

. Rioh was 40 and Gale shal 0. N. Haygood, prohibitionist. The 
ale la a practicing physi- difficulty grew out of Haygood's criticiz 

gan at Uobtosktil, and the woman’s father, ing an anti prohibition speech made by the 
Henry Smith, who died about a year agoL brother of Rnuie - Fears are entertained 
was one of the most prominent lawyers in tint Ennis will be rescued to-night hv his 
New York state, and a wealthy man. | fmude.
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A Metherto SmcrlEce.

-,<Nqw, Eliza, listen to me and. pay 
attention, for qn these few words may 
depend your future happiness. ”

“Yes, ma.” V-.-.-'--.
“When Henry comes this evening 

jsnd you pass him the pie watch hia 
countenance closely.”

“Yea, ma.”
“If he tremblée with joy ask him 

how he likes yonr cookery. But If be 
shudders just mention casualty, that 
your • mother always attends to the 
pastry.”

“Oh, me, how kind of you.”
“Qon’t mention it. He will hate me, 

but when I live with yon after marri
age all will be explained.”—Philadel
phia Call.

Social Dance.—A roeial dance will be There is a greet awakening of the eleg- 
given at the ssii-loft, Ranimait deck- fish organs of the human System when-, 
yard, to-morrow evening, by the Indian of ever Burdock Bleed Bitters art taken. 
Ksquimalt. The‘"busT’Young America It arouses the torpid liver to action, ragu. 
will leave Campbell’» corner* at 730 lata» the bowels and kidneys, purifias the j 
o’clock Monday evening for Ihe scene of blood, end restores e healthy tone to the 
gamy. system generally. tu-th-aat dw |

to*

T. N. HIBBEN * GO.,
mat ■eOKISLUW AM ETATUMM.

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Statioeery in B. 0., and hav
ing forth, teat 28 years catered to the re

ef thé publie we feel justified

Ae Elepe it Hs Fatal
Consequences.

y
in saying that in

1

;

W
A Great Iwakealag. 11

The United States Government is 
the greatest printer and pebKaher in 
the World.’ the number of publies- 
tions issued annually amount to about 
2,500,000, of which elout 600,000 ere 
bound volumes.

88 years old.
é—yssw tent «hortpSr
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